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IZARNING TO DO
I

I DOING TO LE4RN

IF E R. riEUUS
llJells Posts (/lottos 
ror Conlemplotion
John ?rells, agriculture 
teacher and advisor for 
-jhe chapter, would like to 
pass on to everyone the 
mottos he has pinned on 
his bulletin boards. They 
,read:

If you know it all, you 
can't learn ary more,

A man's judgment is no 
better than his iraforma- 
tion.

Character is right think
ing becoming a habit I

Safety doesn't cost you 
anything until you forget 
it,

4

Life is a grindstone that 
polishes some people but
grinas others.

There are always three 
•ways to avoid criticism:
Say nothing, do nothing, 
be nothing.

Egotist is the easiest to 
entertain. Just listen to 
him and that conceited
cuss will consider you a 
great conpanion.

Be friendly with the
folks you know. If it 
weren't for them, you'd be

a total stranger.

E/iRNING TO LIVE

LIVING TO SERVE
Wayne Lamm

'ommy Glover

Boys Assemble 
Cedar Chests

Nine boys have just com
pleted cedar chests to 
take home to give to rela
tives or to sell.
The materials were order
ed from Giler Kendill, in 
Huntsville, Alabama, Parts 
were already cut out.
Other projects just com

pleted in the shop are: 
Three lawn chairs-Bruce 
Finch; magazine holder and 
table combinations- Jerry 
Stone and Caroll Jonesj 
picture frame-Wayne Lamm; 
refinishing chairs- Vifayne 
Lamm, Dwight Glover, and 
Roosevelt Warrenj typing 
table- Roosevelt Warrenj 
card table-Gene Finch,

EFfl. Scraps

Jerry Stone, "Runt" Finch, 
Bruce Finch, and V/iley 
Williamson painted the 
Washroom green and white, 
"Boss" thinks the floor 
would look 13k 3 a modern 
painting if it had a little 
red to go with those green 
and white puddles.

Sign seen on finished ar
ticle in shop: Wet Varnish- 
Touch.

December's seed indentify- 
ing contest is being post
poned until January 17.

10th, 11th, and 12th
graders have just trirnpd 
in their past summer pro- 
.iect records for grading,

H E A R
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